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Put Your Car
in Good Hands

Xo matter what work you may want done on your car,
you may rest assured that it will be properly done if it
comes to us.

Why not pivc us a trial and let the results determine
future relations between us? Pay us a call and we can
talk it over.

Garofalo Motor
Repair Co.

Watch Us Grow.

Phone 879-- W

Below T.O. 612 West Alta Street
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The Wise Owl

The owl. live btril svinholiziju; wisdom, lias given,
ri.ie to a lot or different stories. Many a voting
roupk- - liavc lorn startled by its uiii'vix-ctct- l Hoot-Ho- ot

during tJic late hours of an eveniug.
diirinR daytiino mitJu one cj oivn and

keeplnc still, lias earned tit tlic reputation or being
a wle bird.
AnjTUr, it la well to know liow to keep still and in
the meantime "Saw iwood."
IVopJe who in a quiet way save; a goodly iart of
tlieir earnings ami deposit it in a strong bank, arc
Uiosc who arc ready tor tlio opportunity wlicn it is
offered. Bulls 5.50 6.G0

Best light calves 1 1.00 ii 12.00
Medium calves .........' 9.00010.00SAVINGS DEFAKTMENT. Heavy calves 7.00 Sjl 8.60

One load of extra fancy lambs, 4
head, shipped In from Grass Valley by

The following prices are the prices
being paid tx producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will bo spe-
cially mentioned. '

Kggs ami Poultry.
Eggs, GO cents. (Retail price is B0

centa.)
Hens, 28 cents.
Roosters. 15 cents a pound.
Hens, 16 to 18 cents a pound.
Spring fryers. 26 cents a pound.

Country Mam, Etc

C B. Beishce, brought 50c above the
market, top Monday. They sold for
811.50. per hundred pounds. The
sheep and lambs markets were steady
Monday,- ' Quotations on cast of the
mountain, lambs were resumed Mon
day.

TheAmerican National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

"Strongest Bantc in Gastern Oregon"
General sheep and lamb range:-

Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality. 40c. .': -

Butter Fat and Uutter.
Ranch butter, 81.10 a roll. (Retail

Eaat of mountain lambs. 818.504) 11.00

price is also 11.10.)

Vacation Days are travel days
Everyone plans on going somewhere on their vacation and usu-

ally the going requires one or more pieces of luggage. Many people
think that present leather prices makes it out of the question for them
to consider first quality hand baggage. A glance at the price tick-
ets on the excellent bags and cases displayed in our large center win-
dow will offer further evidence of the ability of this Nation-wid- e

institution to keep prices on first class merchandise down to the
minimum. i .

STEAMER TRUNKS, 34 and 36 inches long, metal and fibre cov-

ered, built for traveling, strong center band reinforcements of metal
and heavy trunk hardware, self --locking on the better grades $9.90 to
$21.50. .

DRESS TRUNKS, 32, 34, 36 inch sizes to select, from,,' inexpen-
sive metal covered trunks, protected by ash slats, one trap; paper
lined, Yale locks, some have heavy trunk straps for extra reinforce-
ment, $6.90, $9.90, $10.90. - :

FIBRE DRESS TRUNKS are undoubtedly the best appearing
and most serviceable luggage. 34 and 36 inch are the big utility fa-

vorites. The lower priced ones are attractively lined and have one
tray, others have two trays and full cretonne lining, $17.50 and more.

FIBER SUIT CASES, 24 and 26 inch sizes with and without lea-

ther straps, $1.69, $1.79, $1.98, $2.25, $3.49, $3.98, $4.50, $6.90.
GENUINE COWHIDE SUIT CASES of good quality stock,

straps all around, good locks and catches, attractively lined, $10.90,
$12.50, $12.90, $19.75, $21.50. T

GENUINE LEATHER BAGS Cowhide, pig skin, walrus and
goat, linings of leather, serge and fabric leathers, leather i covered
frames, concealed locks, lift catches, bags of style, service and dis-

tinction, $3.98, $6.50, $12.90, $14.75, $16.50, $18.50, $24.75, $27.50, $32.50
$34.75, $37.50.

DU PONT CRAFTSMAN QUALITY HAND LUGGAGE, ex- -

quisitely grained and finished as the finest leather with more service
than can hope to get from medium priced 'leather luggage, $8.90,
$10.50, $10.90. - '

,

FABRIC LEATHER BAGS, give good service at small outlay.
We show them in black and. brown priced at $3.98, $4.50,

Cull lambs. 7. DO Si) 8.60
Yearlings 8.50IS) 7.5b
Ewes 2.S0j 6.00
Wethers 6.00 7.00Steadier Tone In

Cattle Market
A steadier tone was displayed in all

lines Monday at the North Portland Stocks Open With
Reactionary Movements.

New York, July 13. (By A. P.)
stockyards. Considerable strength was
shown In the hog market, following

The week on the stock exchange beremarkably light week-en- d receipts.
gan with reactionary price move

4ments which seemed to measure the
which caused prices to advance 50Gi)
75c. Total run in all three lines was
78 cars.

Early morning sales in the hog al-
leys were made at the new market

less optimistic views of traders in
with the latest financial andTire and industrial developments.

Advices dealing with tho steel and
iron ilndUHtry were once more disconUsed Gar Sale certing because of the increused

top. Total run over the week-en- d was
but 503 head.

General hog market range:
Prime mixed 316. 25ffr 16.75
Medium mixed 15.75 (fit 16.2",
Hough heavies 10.00 12.00
Pigs 12.00i14.73

freight congestion and consequent
fuel shortage. Many special stocks,
such as textiles, leathers and rubbers
denoted the unsettled trend.Smooth heavies 12.00i& 14.75

Oils, popular ' steel ' equipmentsThe entire cattle market showed u
firm tone Monday, with an advance li and shippings comprised the weaker

issues, losing two to eight points. Salesprices in the cheaper steer lines.
Prices were from i5fp75c higher. One 775,000 share

The money market was under careload of extra fancy cows, which 'will
dress almost as good as any fancy ful scrutiny as a resultof last Friday's
steers, shipped in by J. A. Wilson of

Goodrich 33x4 Cords, regular price
$57.16, our priqe $17.00. Save $10.16.

Other tires in proportion.
10 per cent, rate tor call money ana
the heavy shrinkabe. of reserves reCondon, were sold for 89.65

General cattle range: ported by The clearinghouse, f Today's
Choice grass steers "J. C. Penney GV.,TA Nationwide iMiitutioii.810.00 fi' 10.50

9.75 1v 10.00
8.75( 9.75

flood to choice steers . . .

Medium to good steers. .

Fair steers . 8.75
8.00
8.00

8.00'if)
6.75 5i

7.60iJ
Common to fair steers . .

usedOur bij sacrifice sale 011 Choice cows and heifers.cars Fruit Is Selling
In Local stores.

Black caps are selling at 85 a crate

opening rate of eight per cent ' re-

mained unchanged. '

Further gold imports amounting to
83,150,000 were reported, with an ad-
ditional engagement of ' 81,300.000 In
transit. , .

'
.

Trading 'in bonds was unusually
Ught and within corresponding nar-
row limits. The trend including lib-
erty issues was lower. ' Total sales, par
vnluo, 89.250. 00J). Old I'nited States

Kansas f'lljr CnUln

.Market null.

KA'SAH CITY, July 13. ;attlo, re
Good to choice cows and

uud cholco vcalcrs ll.50ipl2.50.
Sheep 6.000; unoven, steady; native

western 5075o highor; bulk 7.00iS?

8.00; lamhs 25(S50o higher; tup na '

tlves 15.f.o'. '." '

7.50heifers ..' 6.50will interest you. in local nmrlf IB. with the same price
Medium to good cows and isked for red raspberries.- - Dowbcr- -

i.00heifers D.oUe r cs sell for 84.25 a crate. Bluckbcr- -
Fair to medium cows and rleri are Just coming Into the markets

heifers 4.50ii 5.50
4.50 Hid the retail price is 84.25 a urate.bonds were unchanged on call.dinners ' .1.r,0aEastern Oregon Motor Co.

ceipts lfi.nnO; heavy bocf steers dull;
I ivjt heavies 10.50; native grass steers

15 (it 25c lower; other regular but
mostly steady; prime medium 16.90;
top yearlings 16:50; sho stock! steady
to weak; bulk 1.500 10. 00: ennners
mostly 4.000 4.50; quarantine cattle
receipts 38 cars; 5 to 15c lowor; sales
7.75(3 12.25: bulk 10.20(a) 11.85; qquar-antin- o

calves 10.50.(8)11.60; other
classes generally steady: bulk good

Home-Grow- n Vegetables ,

Are tn .Markets.
Home grown cucumbers and toma-

toes are selling in the Pendleton mar-
kets... Field cucumbers sell at from
10 to 15 cents each while tomatoes pre

816 Garden St., Near P. O. Phm 1027
Dr. A. M. Simmons:

' 'Eeycsight Specialist
renlnnil llulldlng, 647 Main Street

25' cents a pound. This price Is ex
Phone 4.1A-- .I Pendleton. Oreeotipected o drop when the vegotable

more plentiful. . '.
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Drops to 10 Cents.
The price of now, potatoes has drop

ped to 10 cents a pound. ' This vegeColumbia table is becoming more plentiful In
"local markets. - .

lllg Watcrnnjlon ;

We don't expect you to buy a car

load of Wood. Wc will be pleased to

receive your order for your next win-

ter's supply of wood in any Quantity.

Oak
Fir
Slabwood

Crop Is Ktuectcd. . f

'A Alg watermelon crop is expected BuicksGrafonola at Milton this yoar. At present the
local.. stores are selling California
melons and tho price is 6 cents a
pound.

'of feo r'utures
Ixc Hally

NEAV YORK. July 13. Tho market
for coffee futures Ifjst the greater part
of Its rally of lute this week .during to
day's trading with both September and

The eflufdc system of tone
control of the Columbia Gra-
fonola enable you to modulate
i(m toue volume with merely a
lout- h.

The Non-K- 'Automatic Ptop,
another rwluKlve Columbia fea-
ture, automatically stops the
motor at the end of a record
rtrardles of itH length. Noth-
ing to move, or wt, or measure.

Come in and hear what'
chunks of pleasure the Colum-
bia Grafonola provides.

December contracts again 'breakingmm
arrived and all delivered. Four
more will arrive this week. Order
yours now be on time --for. they
wont last long.

Oregon Motor Garage
' ' WCORPO RATCB

Distributor - -- -

CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK,' ESSEX
AND ACASON TRUCKS

Irelow the 12 cent level. This was due
to the renewed woakness of the Santos
market which seemed to ho the more
impressive in vlcy of the, unsettled
weather conditions reported In Bao
Paulo, and after opening at a declinePhone 178 of 35 to 63 points,, active months here
sold at & decline of 65 to 79 pointaKmEXTENSION GATES FOR CHILDREN

his carried September off to 11.88
and December to 11.99 and the close

as at the lowest prices of the day,SMYTHE --LONERGAN CO

Quality Quantity Service

Something new, something handy. Keep the little ones secure on
the porch. The gate extends across the porch entrance.

Special Price of $2.00 While They Last.

Cruikshank & Hampton PI.OD4I488 19-1- 21 W Court

showing a net decline of 75 to 80
points. July 12.85; Sept. 11.79: Oct.
11.83; Dec. 11.89; January 11.90;
March 11.94; May 12.02.

Spot coffee was reported dull and
nominal on tne basis of 12 4 for
Bio 7's and 19 91-- 3 to 21 3 for San-
tos 4's.

124-12- 8 E. Webb StPhone 548(


